
MEMBERS of the Mobile Team of the Employment Security Commission now conducting
a Labor Survey in Clay County are: ( L to R) Bob Mull, Team Manager; Bob Mooneyham,

Interviewer; Neil Woodard, Typist; L. C. Carlton, Office Manager; and Joe Britt, Interviewer.

ONE OF CLAY'S OLDEST CITIZENS, "Aunt Maggie" Moore
(in wheel chair) was anxious to do her bit for Clay County,
by registering with the Labor Survey that is now being made
in Clay County. She was 95 in February and is the oldest
child in a family of 10. The other lady is her sister, Mrs.
C. L. Smith, better known as "Miss Nannie, or Aunt Nannie."
She was 76 in August. She is the youngest member of the fam¬
ily. Mr. L. C. Carlton is a member of the Labor Survey Team
who Interviewed the two.

Over 5GG Registered
In Clay Co. Survey
HAYESVILLE- The Mobile

Team of Employment Security
Commission located in the Ti¬
ger Building in Hayes ville, reg¬
istered their 508th applicant for
work Saturday. One hundred
and forty-five people were giv¬
en the General Aptitude Test

! Battery. According to Team
Manager Bob Mull, the resp-
onse of Clay County residents
is good.
The purpose for registering

everyone in the county sixteen

years of age and up is to learn
of all possible labor forces

: in order to attract new indust¬
ry into the county. All resi¬
dents of the county should reg¬
ister whether they are: Work¬
ing and do not want to change
jobs; retired and do not want
work; housewives and cannot
hold public employment; or

unemployed and want work,
either full-time or part-time.
Registration can be completed

' in about ten minutes.
The test battery can be tak¬

en in approximately two and a

half hours. The purpose of
the test is to learn of the pot¬
ential abilities of the county's
population where industry is
concerned. The results of the
test will help in attracting in¬
dustry to Clay County that its
people could best serve, said
Mull.
The oldest applicant ever to

be registered with the team for
work was Aunt Maggie Moore,
95, who stated she didn's want
work and couldn't work, but
was willing to do her part to
help Clay County. Eighty-four
seniors of Hayesvlllc High

School registered and complet¬
ed the aptitude test.

Mull lists sixty-two people
as scheduled for tests this week.
Office hours are 8 A.M. to 5
P.M. Monday through Friday
and 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. on Sat¬
urdays.
Two test sessions are sched¬

uled at night.

Boat-Motor Taken
At Lake Chatuge
HAYESVILLE- A boat and

motor owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Vanhook of Canton was

stolen from the banks of Lake
Chatuge Thursday night. The
boat was anchored near the
home of Ernie Patterson, in
the Elf Community. Clifford
Eller's store was broken into
the same night. Only a few
items of feed was taken.
The boat and motor was re¬

covered by Sherifi Neal R. Kit¬
chens, in the Scrougetown sec¬

tion on Lake Chatuge, Saturday
afternoon. The Sheriff said
there was evidence that another
boat had pulled in at the Patt¬
erson place and oars had been
used to paddle the Vanhook boat
out into the lake. Both boat
and motor were recovered un¬

damaged.
Harold Norton and George

Martin assisted the Sheriff in
patrolling the lake and bring¬
ing the boat in.
An Investigation is continuing

in the EUers Store case, the
Sheriff said.
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Mrs. Robert Hogsed spent

last weekend in Atlanta, Ga.
with Mr. and Mrs. James Hog¬
sed and her daughter, Anna
Dean and husband.

-CC-
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Patt¬

erson of the Shooting Creek
community announce the birth
of a son Wednesday, Septem¬
ber 23, at the Angel Hospital,
F ranklin.

Hayesville Posts
13-0 Vktory
HAYESVILLE.The Hayes -

Y ellowjackets handed the win-
less Franklin Panthers their
fifteh defeat in as many starts

Friday night on the Yellow -

Jacket Field.
Larry Sellers, Fleet Hayes -

ville Halfback intercepted a

pass on the Franklin 35 Yard
line and went all the way to

account for HayesviUe's first
score. The try for the extra

point by Allen Moore was wide
and Hayesville was a Head 6-0
at the end of the first quarter

In the second quarter Jerry
Moss broke clear of the Pan¬
ther line and went Forty five
yards for the Hayesville second
score. This time Allen Moore's
kick split the uprights and the
scoring for the night was over.

Hayesville has a 13 to 0 lead
at the end of the first Half.
The second half of play was

pretty much t -en with both
teams trying to penetrate each
others goal line, but neither
team was able to do so. This
victory over Franklin gives
Hayesville a 2-2-1 record and
they will be traveling to And¬
rews Friday night to face the
undefeated Andrews Wildcats,
The Hayesville Backs ground

out 148 yards rushing and com¬

pleted on pass out of six at¬

tempts that was good for 20
yards. While the Panthers
ground out 184 yards rushing
but failed to complete a pass o

out of six attempts.

Water And Sewer System
Const. Underway In CLay
HAYESV1LLE- Construction

of a new water and sewer sys¬
tem is now well under way in
the Town of Hayes ville. Hob-
son Construction Co. of Ashe-
ville and Smith & Jones Inc.
of Atlanta started work on the
project, May 19th. Total cost
is $116,600.00. Of this amount
$80,290.00 was provided by a

Federal Grant, $36,310.00 is the
cost to the Town of Hayes ville.

Since 1959 the Mayor and the
Town Board of Commissioners
have discussed the town water
and sewer problems, hoping to

get new facilities when money
was available. The Mayor and
Commissioners realized that
the water and sewer system
were in need of extensive im¬
provements. During this time
efforts were made to obtain
F ederal assistance to improve
these systems. The Town of
Hayesville could not co this
without outside help.
The present storage tank for

the water system for the Town
of Hayesville is 50,000 gallon
capacity. The new storage
tank will have a capacity of
150,000 gallons. The present
tank is old and has a wooden
roof that is about ready to

collapse. The town has two

septic tanks serving the sew¬

erage system, one of which has
been condemned by the Public
Health Department and by the
State Stream Sanitation Commi¬
ttee. The Town of Hayesville
was granted a temporary per¬
mit to continue use of this con¬
demned tank until 1965 with the
agreement that a new disposal
plant be constructed.

After Federal Grants became
available through the Acceler¬
ated PublicWorks Program, the
town Board of Commissioners,
through the leadership and en¬

couragement of Mayor Donald
S. Weaver, hired engineers to
draw plans and specifications
for the improvements needed
for the water and sewer sys¬
tems, and also filed two app¬
lications for Federal assist¬
ance. One application was fil-
ec' with the Housing and Home
Finance Agency for water im¬
provements, including a water
tank, water lines and sewer
collector lines. The other
application was to the Public
Health Service, through the
State Stream Sanitation Comm¬
ittee for the disposal plant and
intercepter sewer lines.
A bond election by the cit¬

izens of the Town of Hayes-
ville for water and sewer bonds
of $30,000.00 was held in the

Spring of 1964. The bond ord¬
inance passed by better than
90^o of those voting.

Mrs. Larry Kitchens
Was Honored
W Ith Stork Shower
HAYESVILL£- Mrs. Larry

Kitchens was honored with a
stork shower at the Shooting
Creek School, Saturday night
at 7:30 p.m. The co-hostess
were Mrs. June Ledforders.
Madge Moss and Mrs. Shelby
Jean Anderson.

Mrs. Kitchens is the former
Miss Mary Jane Hogsed of
Shooting Creek community.

Bids were solicited and Hob-
son Construction Co. of Ashe-
ville, was awarded a contract
to construct all the project,
except for the construction of
the 150,000 gallon water tank,
the construction of this was

awarded to Smith & Jones Inc.
of Atlanta, Georgia.
The main purpose of the

Accelerated Public Works Pro¬
gram is to alleviate unemploy¬
ment. Local labor is being
used in the construction of
these projects, with the except¬
ion of jobs requiring training
where local labor is unavail¬
able.

ANNOUNCING
CHANGE OF LOCATION

OF THE VINCENT H. STILES
GROCERY & FEED STORE

On Monday Morning Oct. 5th.
Vincent H. Stiles Grocery & Feed Store

Will Be Open hr Business la Their New Lotation On

Hickory Street Adjacent To The Imperial Laundry & Cleaners

VINCENT STILES INVITES EVERYONE TO VISIT HIM IN HIS NEW AND LARGER

STORE WHERE HE CAN NOW SERVE YOU EVEN BETTER THAN BEFORE WATCH FOR

THE GRAND OPENING CELELEBRATION TO BE ANNOUNCED AT A LATER DATE

VINCENT H. STILES
Grocery & Feed Store
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